IV.
I have given the more particular defcription of this f Worm, and the Cells, it was fou^d 'in, it not being de-| fcrib'd by any Author, I have yet confulted. Mr I informs me, " That Tome, curious Gentlemen of the Univerfity, lately obferv'd three Worms lddg'd in the fame , parts of the Head of a Sheep, but in two diftind Cells: i " The largeft apart by its felf, the other two in the Cell ctadjoymng 5 one of which was confiderably lefs thanm the other, agreeing in form with the forementioned, of " a whitifh colour in general, with the two notable fpots i " on the flat of the pofterior part, but a (hadow of !« brownnefsfrom the back down the fides, ( Specially of the riper one $ J roundly turgid on the back, and flat ^' underneath| divided with feveral as thefe " Creatures generally are $ at the extremity of which Pro* « tuberances, ierving inflead of Feet, there appears a little " darkifh brown fpot on each fide or edge ; as they faded " and wither'd, they chang'd toa light red^orphoenicious " colour,' and afterwards browii. v^ > ! ■ ; . h (n) M oufetmentions Worms; yearly breeding io^ the(d Brain of Stags, Goats and Sheep, ('efpecially w h eaifat^y 1 'aa?* but feppofiog them generally known, gives tiodefeription of them * unkfs from (b J Bcttcdiffiusi and ("c).
(k)si« iu that they are Eulism axim s aqualss^ cum, fittoa; ilio the -Worms meant by thole two. Authors., are,,'* D iofcor. not found in'tire Brain, but (as they both agree in-concavo' circitet v e r t e b r a s ® , qua- 
